
Army Public School , Kirkee
Grade: IV

Holiday Homework - Interdisciplinary Project
(Academic Year 2022-23)

THEME: UNITY IN DIVERSITY



General Instructions: 
Learning Objectives: 
To infer that unity in diversity is our greatest strength and that we 
must cherish it. 
To observe cultural diversity through data & pattern and help 
recreate a real sensory experience. 
To use language as an effective tool of communication.

Skills developed: 
Research skills, Motor skills, Presentation skills, Creative skills 
Communication skills, Analytical skills . 

Instructions: 
Make a booklet/folder of A4 size papers. Decorate the cover of that 
booklet and do all the activities in that  booklet. 

THEME -



ENGLISH  

WEEK – 1  HOT JAR CHALLENGE 

Learn a new word everyday related to the given topics (states, 
capitals of our country, cuisine, attire or anything related to our 
country) pen it down, & put it in a jar. See how many new words you 
learned during the holidays. Bring the jar to school. 

WEEK -2 A LOOK AT THE BOOK 

Write the summary of  any one story in your own words. 

WEEK - 3 SLOGAN WRITING 

Write a Slogan on the topic “Unity In Diversity”



WEEK- 4  PLAY AND WRITE 

• Find out the most popular street game of 
your state, play it with your friends in the 
neighbourhood and write a paragraph about 
it. 

WEEK - 5  TRICOLOUR BAND 

• Make a Tricolour band for your friends and 
family. Write the steps involved to make it. 

WEEK - 6  VIDEO MAKING 

• Tell us more about your native place. Speak 
for 2 minutes and record a video. Share it 
with your teacher. 









श्रवण –
❖अपने बड़ो से एकता पर आधाररत लोककथाएँ सुननए। 

वाचन –
❖नीचे दिए गए गीतों को सुनकर ककसी एक गीत को याि कर कक्षा में सुनाएए। 
ममले सुर मेरा तुम्हारा 
अनेकता में एकता ववशषेता
लेखन –
❖ककसी एक राष्ट्रीय पवव ( गणतंत्र दिवस / गाँधी जयंती / स्वतंत्रता दिवस ) के बारे में 
लगभग 100 से 150 शब्िों में मलखखए, जो सभी धमों व जानतयों के लोग ममलजुलकर 
मनाते हैं । 

पठन –
❖पाठ्यपुस्तक (गंुजन ) के पाठ 9, 11 तथा 15 बोल-बोलकर पदिए । 



MATHEMATICS
ACTIVITY 1

Observe the population of the given 5 union territories (UTs) of India in the 
given table and answer the following questions.(Do this on an A4 Sheet)

a) Which is the most populated Union 
Territory?

b) Which is the least populated Union 
Territory?

c) Find the difference between the most and 
the least populated union territories.

d) Arrange them in ascending and descending 
order.

e) Put commas to the given numbers as per 
the Indian and International number system.

S. NO UNION TERRITORIES POPULATION

1 Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands

380581

2
Dadra and Nagar Haveli 
and Daman and Diu

585764

3 Lakshadweep 64473

4 Ladakh 274000

5 Chandigarh 1055450



ACTIVITY 2 
MATHS  IN  MONUMENTS

Make a Sun dial. Make a video explaining its relation to the wheel of 
Konark Sun temple.( 3D Model)



a) What are the different shapes 
used by you in the art?

b) How many triangles and circles are 
there?

c) How many vertices are there in 
all?

ACTIVITY-3  
Best out of Waste

Make a Warli art painting on any waste material like empty 
bottle/paper plate etc. and answer the following questions 

based on your own art work.



ACTIVITY -4 

Game Designer

*Be creative and create your own Mathematics board game.

Play and enjoy with your family members. 

Watch the below links  on games based on addition and subtraction.

Use the ideas and create a game on multiplication or division.



1. Make a collage 
depicting various 

features of your state.
(tradition, custom, dance, food, clothes, flora and fauna etc)

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES



2. Make a greeting card on your favourite festival.



3. Stick an image 
of a Ten Rupee 
note. Identify and 
write the names 
of the languages 
mentioned on it.



ART & CRAFT

• See, observe, draw and color

• Draw any  One

• Use any medium



SUBJECT-COMPUTER

PASTE DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE SYSTEM 
UNIT /PROCESSOR IN YOUR NOTEBOOK 

AND LABEL THEM.



UNITY IN DIVERSITY

DANCE
1. Warm up

2. Dance practice : Rang de Basanti. 

3. Cool down stretching on counts.



MUSIC

WHERE WORDS FAIL, MUSIC SPEAKS!

Learn the song, “Hum Honge Kamyab” in different languages.



Activities
1)  Surya Namaskar (5 Mins)

2)  Slow Jogging

3)  Fast Running

4)  One Leg Hopping

5) Paper ball tossing

6) Paper ball catching

7) Pillow exercise

Physical Education
8) Paper ball throwing in basket

9) Book balancing and walk

10) Star Jumps          

11)  Duck Walk 10 mtrs

12)  Wall to wall touch

13)  Frog Jump

14)  Long distance walking



• Complete your Physical Activity and then submit your video recording 
and picture to your physical education teacher



Courtesy: Google, YouTube


